
Deal Parents,

This letter is an explanation of the Personal Tirneline yorr child u,ill need to do as a fun
home project, We hope you will find enough infonnation to heip you cornplete the
project. The Personal Tirneiine u.rll be read and dispiayed on the day of your chiid's
birthday celebration. The birthday celebration will be held during our circle tirne in the
rnorning and you are invited to join us for it. During our srnail celebration, the birthday
child walks aroriitd the Sun with tlie Earth in their hands, ald we talk about each year that
passed after"the child was bom.

This tirneline rvill be iaminated for you, and r.viil be added to each of your cliild's il\4SP

)'earsl It wili be a beautiful keepsake.

Please help your chiid gather infonnation, recall anecdotes, remember special friends and
events, collect memorable photographs, and reflect on, and enjoy, tlieir time on tiris
planet Earth up to the present.

The first page is included here for you. Each of the blank cardstock pages is to cover one
year of life - birth tlrough ftrst birthday, first birthday tirough second birthday, and so
on. Photograpir(s), a hald dlawn pictur-e, a sentenoe or irore about that yeal would be
lovely. Note the vear on each page.

We will laminate and attach the pages at school to rnake a fold-out book.

You czur decide to use the page either rvay
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', ot' : . but be consistent.
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Tilank you so rnuch for your help on this. We liope it wrli be a fun experience for you and
your child to do together. It rvili also help your child develop a stronger sense of self.

Sincerely,

The Prirnary Teachers


